
TOWN AND COUNTY. ketone of the nobbv derby at
W. 15. I'otts Co.

.Mr. J V Luckett, of French Camp,
was in the city this week and called on

the Star. Mr. T.uckett has been aLoaded DownWe are not
Extravagant It should not b forgotten that nextsubscriber of the Star for about 2")

years and has always kept it paid up a

year in advance. Those sort of friends
Speakinj; at the Court Iloiwe nextWith good Things

To Eat. nees will speak at the Court Ho'is.In our statements. Ynu

make no mistake when
natronizo us. Our are appreciated, and where yon undone

you find a good citizen.Apples, Oranges,coods are right and our

Saturday.

The wild w'st sh'iw "to-da- y (Thurs-

day.)

Several Kosciusko ladies leave fur

the Atlanta Exposition Saturday.

as usual a division ot time will be
en the Populite nominees und eyey-bod- v

shimld turn out and ive the
upeakers a bin audience aud a patieut
hearing.

44-inc-
h wide all-wo-

ol Henriettas
at S. Abraham & Co. this week

Bannanas, Raisens,
Nuts, Grapesr

prices are right

We Guarantee at 25c, cheap at M cents.

friends of Mr. S II Jaini- - In the srrooerv linf vou can find

anything vou want nt
(iilliland Bro?.

And all kinds of fruits, bought of
the best markets they are fine and

Everything we Hell to be

as pure as money can buy con will hi clad to know that he is do-

ing; well in Texas. He is now employed

Finest line ut'clothinj in Kosu-usk- o

ai
W. B. Potts Co.

LOST One sorrel mare in posi-order-
,

star in forehead, medians
sizo. When last seen had saddle

Serious Business always on exhibition. Uesides we
have all the staple and fancy pro-ern-

tli.it r.m hr fiinrwt in anv
in uommaticne ana is rect-mu- a nut- -

salary for his services.

We like the way the Stm; is losing
"round ains forty subscribers and
loses one.

Democrats and Ponuliles speak at

-- - J
This preparing medicine

on. r inner will be liberally reHats, hats, hats! go to Gilliland
Bros. They can fit you up in a

nice, stylish and r.obby hat very
warded.Frftsh lot of Finnr the court House next Saturday. PAT HAMMOND.

for the PICK. e are
careful.

The largest turnip

inay be brought In
Armours Boneless liam cheap Trunks, valises and umbrellas

.t p:ii:i...jAir V M Trior a 'nnnniuent VOlinirStar Hams
Judge S C Conley, of McCool, was

present last Thursday at the Jackson.
Boswell marriage.

Fire and water proof shoes 2un- -

Tliprp nrp Rtvprid tiennle in this counfarmer and a good democrat of Beat

was in the city this week." Breakfast Bacon
Pickle Beef, Cream

ty that have been taking the Stai: tor

3) years, and they tell us the louder

they take it the better they like it.

Harness and saddles of every
description at

Cheese, Smoked Meat.

a3late as v.
Remember that school

will soon be open and

you will need books, tab-

lets, lunch baskets and

satchels. We have them.

ffewant and appreciate
vour trade.

I would be pleased to have you
call and examine and price any-

thing you may want in the grocery
line.

Win." Shanks.

anteed at
W. B. Potts Co.

Crowder & Edmunds will have a
fill! lino ff linrd.-- c ticail 1 .v )Vi a rri'n

f ilhl.'ind Bros.
Everything put away

down in price.

L. B. Rosenthal.
ty school?. They will exchangn

e

"
Mrs. Aileen Armstrong ot Colleeville,

was present at the Jackioa-Boswel- l

marriage.
clvlo Spvnentine

Messrs. Joe Howard and Pavis Kelly
have purchased the livery and feed

stable of V ! Dorrill and we trust thatCrowder & Edmunds.
they will be successful in their venture

Druggists PERSONAL, Coil Spring shirt binding, the most
perfect ekirt extender made.

r, . I t. n

Those of my patients who have
unfinished work, had better see
me immediately, as I intend leav-

ing about the 28th inst. to attend
a winter course of lectures.

Kespectfullv,
G. E. WEST.

Ladies union suits at S. Abra-

ham & Co.

A'A Annistead, or some other good

Democratic speaker will address the II

1) Mnnpv Demoeretic Club at Ethel

Dr. J T Crawley, of Center, was in

the city last Saturday.

5. AoranaMi iv vo.

Miss Smith, of Madison, spent sever-

al days with her brother, Mr. Leon

Smith this week.New crop sugar house molasses' CAPTAIN SWEENY, IT. S. A.

Shlloh's Ca at Star next Saturday night, Oct. 21. The

Populites are invited to atteud and aW. B. Potis Co.
Iist of letters remaining in the P 0

at Kosciusko for the week ending Oct.
2:;-- . Mr. ) L Pickerson, Frank Ford,
Miss Pipttie Harris. Stonewall Love.

ill "Hi wj c
ham3, keg pickles, cream cheese,tmh Remedy is the lirst.medicine I

fair division of time will be given.tresn ems ana oat, meai... r.iU m. cnanivs. 25 fancy capes worth SC. sold at
Miss Bettie Parmer, Mrs. Mattie Rons.

Z Pr. T F Furner was in the city this

week.

Examine our mammoth stock of

hefnrp buviner elsewhere.
r Tnrt' Willioma nromiliPIlt. aill0n2 halt price.

have ever iuuu ."
Forsatby Harvey & Roby.

Balsam will cure you and no
Bi,Ske about it. For sale by Crowder

& Edmunds.

l.ftl. u V' I

the merchants of Carthage, spent sev-

eral days in the city recently.

fin (n rilliind Pros. and call

II. J. l oose, 1'. AI.

The latest in Auburn Crusher
Hats at

V. B. Potts Co.

Fresh ovsters served fried, stew

We can interest you in prices anu

quality of goods. .I1!1J T,.

f. Abraham vv v,o.

Tin: Stau's job oflice has been full to

over-tlowin- g with work. We not only

give our customers first-cias- s work, but
we meet ah competition and 3 it ouefor Chas. Heisers or Hey wood's

Mr. J B Owen paid tie Star a pleas line shoes lor gentlemen. better. Urnif: t send it to us, we nae
If Troubled With RheumaU.m Read this.

Annapolis, Md , Apr JM864- -1 na
forChamberlain's Pain

-- r. I fnnn.l it to he all that
Mrs. Frank Hillerman Is visitin? herant visit recently.

See our line client's underwear.
W. B. Potts Co.

Mr. Lem Dotv made a business trip

daughter, Mrs. llauimond, in Mont-

gomery county this week.

ed, raw or sent to houses.
W. V. Glazier.

I have a large and well selected
stock of tobacco, and can suit y-c-

in both price and quality.
Wra, Shank;.

Claimed for it. I believe it to be the
. l...i,, nation, ttnil

have got as good job othce as tnere is

between New Orleans and St. bonis.

Dress goods and trimming? to

match at
Gilliland Bros.

best preparation iui luu.u. l l..r naina on tllB See the new umbrellas at V. B.deepseaieu inamu.. y -
K . i ..i. ,.f.,il ru,.nnunfnil it to

Potts Co.

Mr. W B Sallis, of Sallis, was in the Tl.o PnKl,vti.r!nn church of this

to Pickens this week.

We handle the celebrated A. J .

Johnson's fine shoes for ladies and

sell them cheap.
Gilliland Bros.

ami i " .

Xe public. Jno.G Brooks, dealer in

boots, shoes, etc. So. 18 Main St.

Every bottle ot Chilton'B Chill Tonic

iB guaranteed, and is as tasteless as

rock candy svrup. oOcts. For sale by

citv this week.' place at its congregational meeting held

Phineston dresa buttons, the
Crowder & fciimunus. very latest. Sold only by

r. ii t. r II. 6. tepsoa
last Sunday unanimously canen it.j
A Mecklin to he its regular pastor. He

will accept the call as soon as it can be

acted upon by Presbytery.
Mr. W D Kelly, of Center, was in the

fitv last Tuesday.
. Aoranaiu iv o. ...

Mr. Stokes Jones spent several days
Spptbe handsome new capes aud

at home this week.J. Niles Boyd Call and see the pretty line of

calicoes and ginghams just receivediachet?, the latest, ai
V R PMts Co.

Dealer in
all kinds off.nov drpss coods worth 3y.H. W.Jackson at Vlllliana A4- -i HIIV g

cents, sold thi3 week at S. Abra-- i

Mr. J D Sanders, of Rocky Point

visited our city this week.
Rev. J W McLaurin, Pist. Supt. in

Mississippi aud Louisiana of tha Amer-5ct- r

Rible Society, will bold a union

ham &, Co. for only iui cents.

MrJ WS Uuyton was a pleasant

caller at the Stak this week.

Tl, V Tt. Pntta Co. is tho Til ace

t- - '.....o'o rolohrated Caro HAEBWARE.
It don't take these intelligent

people throughout this country

.Jong to learn where they are most meeting in the Baptist church in this
line Corset3 for ladies and Misses

place next Sunday in tne inter-

est of the Bible cause. Everybody is

invited to attend, as the service will be

- " ' -1 iiv

to get yonr blankets the nne3t

line ever brought to this city.
m-- Rptti Elliott left the city last

Mr Mavnanl McLain and bis wife
appreciated and there is no way

for them to judge unless they are

shown in a substantial way
Call on him for

are visitors to our city hi week, the

sjnests of Mrs. Armisteau. viait to Memphis.
instructive as well as inteiestmg.
' '

Our Little Giant school shoes for

children are the best.
Gilliland Bros.

Quality,We have seen the doll that will
Grated Cocnanut at W. B. Potts

Co.
Quantity

be civen away with mey a
Roby's Xmas goods. It is a thing
of magnitude beauty and value. It

.i . A fan) liiah na
thp followins from tb.e West

M!- -. k--t Davis spent last Saturday
1st Ms,

H Prices
1 ... "... . 1 ...:.v.

....l s.mdav with her mother, return- - Pnint. Leader which will De reau nu

and Low Prices.interest by some of our readers:
inn to Sallis Sunday evening.

13 Bomeiniug wcr i fe

Mr. Harvey say nearly as tall as

some ot Kosciusko's society ladies ivpu Pnint has gevtral very suc

cessful and efficient practitioners, butcall from Mr. D
Wo had a pleasant

of Ncport,postmasterM Hemingway,
t..af Vritlav.

but not ciuite as pretty. ftViPin IH more BO umn

II. S. tapsHe Hni Unger. He moved to this place iroin
4 .'.i .nnnir fiboiit ten vears ago andMAKUIED.

iao
Mrs. Grantham, of

Mr8. Wilson and

Widen, visited Kosciusko last week,
at once entered upon s large and lucra- -

awi,. r.c!rUnre of the bride's
the a aests of Mw. 1' omiort . rr.ino i a arauuaie o

m the mv vt-- r An it and that's the
' 1 o

1 m. m una iwwpproofrents for Kahn father, Miss Lillie Boswell was

.;,i n Mr H W lackson oureason the people in this section
drive right to our store when they .H .)r.rpt m nc . not 0U1V OI 1'' IIlore, but of general information as well. iwant last Thursday evening i

o'clock. Kcv. Thomas Cameron There sr none so
lad who 4k

nflirintiilET.

tailors. We takeartisticBros, to ht
your measure and guarantee

and please you.

McCloskey, with her
Mrs. Thallie

th;Pe children .fM

. . . 0 . WIU nnl !re ITk mirrncp was a QUltl one,GROCEBIES.
His largo and growing practice hucbv

bis skill as a physbian.

See our prcttv percales for ladies

shirt waists and Florentine ducks

for skins and drenfen.

,r tbn relatives and a few
4

select friends being present. After
il. .. rail 1 fPii If yon are near- - I

the ceremony me micsw .v.v.New Crop Sugar
House Molases v.ti:mnna urus.

sighted;to the dining room -- .v.

Kant repast awaited them.

. visiting her motner,

of Sallif- -

Trunks-ch- eap
and fine, larga

andsnvdlat Cq1

ti,q ,M,nof nontr enioved a most dtNew fruits of all kinds

Prunes, Raisens
i LID iv..j 1 .

Hshtful entertainment at th residence
. ?:n:iu,l last

I he onue is wit
daughter of Mr. M. T. Hoswell,

one of our most suusuuu. of Mr. and flirs. jouvh "f""""1
In honor of their

Friday niSht, given

charming guest, Mis Hooker, of Lex Icitizens, sne is.highly respected0 , 1 .oolr.. nil thp at- -

welcome in its
TheSrAKWBspladto

Monday Rev. II F Bprol...,. stt .lWirguW.ea Baptist minister of ington. The house a aru-.....- .a young iauv yuwa
tributes of a model woman. Mod-..oitmin- c.

and a diligent
decorated and the scene was one .

Jack ion

Baby Bunting Com, 10c

Bagin and ties,
Sugar,

If your vision is

defective;

If you need a pair
of glasses,

VM, , - - ...
. rtur in thf cnurcn.a all vonr money at VVUIIVVI ... -

o moil.'l wife.Don l SI'Ciiu j r
overcoat at

,he Aow. bt uy an

V R. Potts Co.

beauty. The hours flew by rapim o

toward the ch.se of the evening supper

was announced and ti e guests were

ushered into the diainj apartment,

where a table abounding in all the del-i-o- i.

,,f lifc nwaite.1 them. The eve

TW rrrnnm !; the OHIV On Ol
i UV . ... . ,

ii-cn- and is a DrommentCoffee, Tmv.nfKirkwood.forthelastProf . ... i.:n inter- - and rising young merchant ot this

place. He started out but a few1 I .nan tli iiiM
hoolatMr.BobCains,

of pleasure that will
ning as one

long be cherished ard r. mrnibere4 by
I'M', 1IU pi"--- " years since as a sait-Miirt- j

energy and push he has gradually. ,.!.-- at. l ie ii.iiu.ii.'" the young people of the low u.
Call at I
Dr. E. C. COLEMAN'S

Drugstore 2j

Lard, ir.e sure w "- -
& Co. thisAbrahamonered at S. worked himseu upumu

regarded as one of the most sub-stanti- al

business men in Koscius-I.- .

i:r, baimilv disposed, gen- -
week.Hams, i

. c...Kpn left last week to llfMrimi to lieut.

7.. Mun diiirinir nice coinBreakfast Bacon Ail fouon ben,er lu .;,t.ut of the Board ieror.s and jovial, nc r- -

of friends who join the bTAR m
tortable rooms and feather beds

i.m bv stinlvinsr to
the8" and If he makes as good
of supervisor, snDervta.

I Tin J 0 Tm aItmaTI wishing ne auu ...

pleasant and un marred putney all

tftrough the voyage ol life. 81 riT Martha Mltebell.


